
Ivqs, the SpaaSsh lAm- - j alisfgTvC?- - Freyrfc tad tel "info (&c?fcay.liT;l,tffr ttjSL
suite.' V-t'-

'
V ? I town, 4nU V VTf ?ted a number o the prin. ( Voef Vwak hole inUe shatter urthaw .-- fi

AN;AVAr
,.r..u. umi!i sf P7 'ftn,"fi "pay nil baisador, and .,

cipal inhabU V.taV whoVere sept to C&4Jr fa,,ow Vthat Mi of the etorei TO frojti tabicHberv-- jLjrft rr;r:.7 rplus, .left ' Capt. RodPcrs, has favored tm with
Wft11 rffv , akf "Withrwe pancfcTto tli Sate of his sailing, and

rL.saooq0"- '- ,, hTr.vi l.ivnvfsira.f fclir.t Rl.,Tthnt.t,."v r.'t y.y.,v ... ' tehuttar en the oatude. In wd twind ticket or&rowi woii.
Wis atrempt they were foiled, the abutter ilrr mtde wool hit. nd likewise mbir blin ffrekt

f"1 lib tlits scanty amount,! of intwrst. :.i;fT,: ,.
1 heiag lined with aheet iranr. - fbeV thea he tua ie olhtt clotbea wiia himii L.iA:i':. . - mParliament was prorowred on tlie2?tU and will probably ebahWIlialjdMaa.- -new employ unb is a--

boujt 40 or ; 5 years of gfe, and bodt firefect.ftplitofuch.rsmfiPins
I. 1 ..ntn..ttn to" any

utku noiea lorooga lue wiqaow irametf a-b-

and beTa the holt, and had nearly
sac-reede- in with drawing it, ben their
noua aiyoke a joune man who sleet or?r

February, to the iSthTVlarch. In ttlie
speech, delivered on the occasion, re"ad by
the Lord Chancellor, he says;

" ;

triiuy MonfaT aprjjv ihiSVO'
iitc vr ii. uR.oc na very pnwaitne intoit
discourse .The id nefrj vu brought from
Maryland, about 28 or 33 year ago,mf itlt'supr
posed trill make for that place Any person W

"". ..Li.ilitv, shrtll not be
wt vjil

...J"I vcar SUPEROR COURT. The Sui)e-- Nf fore ; ftD1 h" deceadinS they
acverai -V..ffor

aPer of attorney for Mr-Ik- "

anilinv hi'tuneaa
riur Court sit until l.teon SitaniaVlMtll:.- 'n .atleiDPf. .j!l U nPP".d JJ J the .Ute, .ball be antuled te ss dollar,

beeia BMlrfS W ane pltntrses cr'withoutthe thev.," state, abore reward And allIn Im? case Mason Scott, charged nht DrovioM t as a ladder was fcrtmd in reaaoimbla expenses Li in tr.1T 5i i "'J r
ff'i-Lv'tli- e sale of anv, pro--

l wmi iuu iiiuruer oi vaieo, mier a laoon- - ine niorninr, m us sacsi mc oaiaooT, -- z ... puaiuu;, hc wm no uouothad rather Tie
ous inveatis:'p,U nrnnrrtv.- -

tain a free pas's
: JACOB BAT ESr

March 25.
The ISditors of the IforAarolihaetter of attorney to

that designs and praciies such as those
which you hve been recently called iip
on to repress, should have caisled in this
free and happy country, he" cannot suf-
ficiently commend the prudence and firm-

ness with which you directed your atten-- .

lion to the means oT counteracting them.
If any doubt had remained as to the

nature of the pYinciplcs by which the
peace and happiness of the nation 'were
so seriously, nienaccd, or f thcexcesseH
to which they were likely to lead the
flagrant and 'sangii'iiary conspiracy
which lias'laHy been dflectcd. mosto-pe- u

the, ;y'H of the moat iu icdul u, and
must vindicate "to the ultoto wurlil the

Thursday, the jar, brought in, at J oVf( ;QflB ovt tbJ 8tor?tknoW.
clock on Friday jnoming, a ,verdict7in5 th) tthohoaaa waa no occupied ya-o- f

" guilty." TIuj counsel for the pri ny fantily, at the time, and auppoaiag that
soner, however, moved for a new trial, na ",ePl uP.oa th P"1.Wrtlun ten dftya, two different atoreichiefiy on the ground that tvvo of tlie ji! rtpf)n Crifts' North Wharf, in the .ecu- -

fcrt11. v.,.,l merchant of this
A

, ji directs, nf.er his debt
J.f ridue of his estate. to he

r.'. the sustenance of his ryha be in inc rapetent to serve, llusiputioo. of aieasrs. 9. Davenport & Co.
motion was overruled by his honor! ha?eli'een Forced .opeu in oon instance,futlie. ch8e f the power lie ad!s

. i ...nioiirniillilin. '"' everal barrels of rum and flour were editJudge. Pax ton,, who proceeded to pass
the sentence ijrf the law, to be carried in-

to e fleet, on the ytji May. But as an ap

peal Jias been taken to the Supreme

Erl accounts and in ney will

J,lll0t be small, .'grains out of

ate requested td insert thia: advertisement to their t
respective papers and forward their accounts to
tbw office. -

Private :Acmffi$r
THE. proprietora of thia iaWiljilJor,

ihe pleasure of juifermin
their friends and the public, that they 4jftwe re-
moved the fenrfUle department; to a iituatida near-
ly opposite to the dwelhog house of "t5eh. (Calvin
Jones, Fayetterilte street, posseiaamjr all th ad
vantages neceasary for iuch an eatabliaVimerlt.
V They have employed a,Vady whow talent' and
experience,ihey are aatisfied, are aoxfitW will en-
sure the improVefttent of all submitted to her di.
action. -- - ' - ' j ' ....

Tlie. prices of tuition will bereafte beTwdiiced
to, and regulated by those oftft. Raleigli Acade--

aintine' ':emfeileWi4wb'-tWf-- 1

taufrhtwitiiMit aeptnta eluwnK M
- 'iai pnl,. v.. jji.tr

justice and expediency' " tlinso measures j

ried ltr.; in the other, several large kegs
of h iltfer. A store on'Smiih'a (tale Mar-wharf- ,

was forcibly entered a few
nights sioce, flhd two barrels or Kiee ear-rie-.l

olf. About the ame nigbt, tho'ieck
iiina store n Maqf wood' wharf, oeeu- -

Court, friiin the judge's ihscisiiin, tt.rre
wifl ol' course'be a sussiension of ths ex- -: ..tiu-arif- f PO vests of pied tiy u. y. Trbscott fic Co..waatuoit

to which you lU'lged it nectary to re-

port," in defence of the laus nnd constitu-
tion of the- - kingd . in."

" LOXDOV, M.VKCH 2. '

The Conspiracy On M;oi(layl;iKt. the
well known Thomas iVcsVin was.appre.

TrisK i ' i
lf' I n. tn1i l ll tllllP fention, ea-e- should the ligITerriUunalf4n.Spl,if,.!,,l'ie!eed a,,d t,,e re entered;
and "fs,fiS:',1 Mnir na it ruir.iinnil n(w lmn. ...Ir. .r

ii-i-i to intcm-- -

rears, iicwjw decide agnnst the prisoner. . aura vd iiuuWa,' tie went off withoutTil J i had for,i 'ravaCiinct'i bin Thft present posture of XblS case rcn- - booty. ' Suturd.iy night last, ,the canHe held the
tain or a vc-if- l huts at Crafia wharf.

liended nt his hiili-t- np a eharp;e. of
high tteiisofi, and niiiirwi-n- t a;i cxami-- j
nation at the'B i'.v-- f it ol. lfi.ee. lie was ;

ders it improper lor us to ntcr into a!R-i- -in tli 28th wti4 awoke by a noise on deck; he nros-- ."

particular det iil us, to the fVia!, ,
; and as be opened the companion way, hedetained in CtHtosJ) iiMrHvo ns is Ncusc Naviition. C.In the case jf 'tucket, broug'i't up on Miv to men employed iu hniutiD? olfhicommitted cm charges of tre-.iy-ar. :

a similar charge, a ..nos:.poMiitient "k deck, into a boat along side, aome barrels,f? jhat 'period his reformation ap- -
and, murder, lln.tit for htrit, be ison

annual meeting of the StoekhoU
Jb 'ders in theNEUSB tRlVUlt NA

VIUATIONCOMf AJY. V.U oe held at te Statlplac? wwig o tlie ahse ice of "wifnessei. ' m('rci,ad!e bul ,hey decamped be:'
f'flfA flM ! I

only. The other 0 for
1 J ri f I f Mtlfl.i-- ait raaChdAiiB.ua -i here

tarv's I jitlmn rMiioiii'iia ut iiti tuuiiu i.iit ! .

U to be ,iie mo!H w-1-

He ardently and zealously
rlreir'tlirClristiati Religion,' and

were no proceed nuvs at; tire cei r .. . ......... ... j..., .mi curing idem. 1 hey wero while men.
House, in this dity.'on theAlh Monday (the Sit h)
of April, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for trie pUf. ;

pose 6Y eiectina Presidait and Directors ifjuitl'io!tice yesterday in the case of the coripi- - All the above ebomcrated, depredationarraigned at this term.
or ru" vv ' . rr.cy. Tbue have been no arrests since
rhnrrh tie liosseasca tne mosi Monday, nor have anv lurtlier particu

lited confidence not only of his bre- -
lars of this horrid plot transpired. The

nnf thg same uocieiy, oui oi an ms
precise tunc and mode m trial ol the

lie conuutieu uiintances. ji conspirators is not yet i.xeu. bhould

"THE CORUESPO X D E C E. We
have, to the' exclusion of less interesting
matter, inserted the whole of fhecorrcs-pondenco'betwe'- eri

Co n no 1 ire Rarron
and Decatur, which hd to the la:e latdl
rencontre..

.niij lur i.ic(jnsmng yeav, receiving a report
'A the proceeding ot'-t-

h president aiid ilirectorsi
for the past year, and for attending to the general J

concerns or llie corporation. -

Such stockholders as cannot attend irt" person,
will please to adUiorite thir ' votes to be giveo
Ty proxy, : By order of the Board, ' -

M.COOKR, Set'ir.'
March 24. 1 830. -

' - 12 2wt '
. .. 3

Robbery. .Ty

Cashier s nil as a ciuzen. lie was
,nHcd with the. esteem and auednn

wrre coinmitled nearly within guu-ah- ot ol
aoh otlier and the article, pluudered.

particularly ihe casks of Kiee, could' no'
have been removed wilhout some consi-
derable noise and bu,tle ; yet all wa
d ':ie wilhout detection; or even disiur-!i;inre- ,

on the part of those Hhase duty
to wateh over our safety at night.
It is hoped that this hiul'Viil hff d

to; aiid t'lat future attempts it'roJi-lier- y

may not pas without at lea I ati tf
fort tu detect the oftl-oders- .

' . Chas. Courier.

they be Indicted , lor murder their con-

viction is certain, llie government, if

is presumed will proceed against them onconnections, his neighbours and

trims friends, nnd in ease and afflu- -

,(njojed the etimlorts ot a married
with an amiable wife, with whom he
lived for about thirty years, and in

ON Tuesday the 4th ioat. aome time
fen o'clock, Ue subscriber

robbel of a RED MUROv'CO fOCiCfiT
HOOK. It contained about 50 dollars, chiefly .in

jape Fear and Newbern Bank notes, besidea tMe
following notes of hand one on Foster Fort for

Lr bnsom, by this last desolating act
iitiliiess, he has planted a tliouHand

the more heinous offence of high treason.! " .
It is supposed the trials will not-coii- ;e COXGRE SS.We observe nothing,
on until after the election.

;
j g5ncc ouP astt j,, tlie proceedings of c'u'u-

-.

The Englishman, of the CTlh Fehrua- - j ..
rcnuinn particular, notice : Itgress,

ry, (says the Commercial Adver(is r) - ' ,

gives the following suintnary of thetnost Ms probable n adjournment will tt. Le

important transactions on tlie continent V place about the first of May.
v The French papers of Tuesday and .

Wednesday arrived yesteyday. Count! ' Hdnsim JJinton, Esrj. lias been
has been appointed Minister of; p0aat.-a- l ekik d Wukc.Suprr.or Court,

the inferior, in the rooui f Uie Duke de ; in (,,e of gi;iWf TiJnit,.,nE,f). re.

Contrary to osir expcctatiims, conlra- -
iig thorns of pungent grief. Up- -

. 5 dollars j one on Merril Carrol, tor .19 dollar,"
milling Ins priHio papers min- - ry lo. the expeditions of almost --tlie

whole Air,rri.do t itiniunty, gVrierl
Vive-- , the i:n!sli ambassador, Jus ut

ji 50 certu ; one on Wairen Mouse, for 13 dol.ara
ar.d 50 c riti one en Nathan Cilia for 10 dullara
and 10 cents; oneone James Curtis, for 7 dollars t

it is louud tl.t he lias taken greai
to provide for the payment of all

aili'Mi" us.'1 e wl,1J,l"'.v Alien, won Israel uailcy surety; fcr,!length iiiH-K- ' ins appearance
Ml That his estate is amply sol lleiriived at ntk or, tl... K.I, inJ. i wcenuij, one on,Wra.uavia uk' - - .. - " " v .. ,i lIOuarSi nri.I aiilaa fail f Wm. 11i-- f .a H JWl mt that ew men nrtheiilace were

Stents. A reward of twenty doliaraand was to nave lift that city on Friday Mars and
hwt, lor 'Washington. '

j w li bet independent or free from the em signed. g.i?er tor a restoration of the book, with
VjJZXt naroii .ijiiiii';i i.raii ulh.
of the Departmental Adminis rati m of
Police, and Count Portalis Under Seasaicnt of the tiroes. e seems at i ts cm.ti.Miu to tne subscriber. All oeraona arGen. vives b:ts arrived in. eond'li'rrie. (

I mpiir hiadenaj-ture- , so ur as re- -
w . . . The naifonul 'legislature is in session,

foib.d from trading for the aforesaid --notes of
itai;d ; and the drawera thereof from paying them
to any onu but melf.

JEHTJ L0V7RF.T.
Wake County, April W, 1820- - i3 3tpw

Land Will not adjourn, we imagine, till tlie
Misdealing with Jlie vri(i, to
provided strongly ggaiust adding

" FOURTH1 CENSUS.
The persona named below, Iirvs been

appointed by tbeMnrsbal of this diMtfict
to lake the census of the counties, to which'
their oainua are eeverally annexed. "

ke 3lns to the enormous cenno. he

cretary of Stale to the Minister of Jus-

tice. On Tuesday the remains of the
Dukede Berri were removed from the
Louvre to St. Denis. The proccsi' n

reacfd St. Denis at half past two. The
coffin 4vai meet at the door of the cathe-

dral by the clergy. Marshals do Vio-mesn- il

and Mancy, and Generals tic
Bet(iazy and Dnp nt, were pall bearers-- .

?boU to perpetrate, ana pernaps a
!ysrawr tquld, not ho found, of
ict at abandoned mingled with such

Spanish treaty is brouahj to a final close.
Du'rdifferenct'S wilh iwat monarchy must
how he settled, cither at the pen or the
sword' point. ProcrnitirtatH tnurt no
longer be the order of the day.

I I'd. Rep.

The Xmerican Farmer;
TfllE firSt 'number )of ih .9mirtcan

In of moral honesty, 'ihe event has J.. farmer waa issued on the 2d of
liis fellow citizens with more than Ard, 1819V It may how be considered as an

National Work. adaDted to all the vmrL.

Thomaa Calloway,
Henry Harrington,
Jactrl-Lcihar-

AVilIiatn tl. Disod,
Robert Iyttle,
Joho MrCtalehey,
Jsjnes 11. Iloyle,
Ufor'''e"0't,.ltt w,

iter, they verily cxuci'iciico absohile eties of our climate, since many of the WOl eml-- -!i'he body was placed on a stage in the,
bisliment. middle of tlie church, dir iug thc;rcle- -

A'CITIZEN OF FARIS.

.lab,-- - ;

Anfnr- -
Itriiniswick,
flark,
lilaJen,
"Buiicoaibe,

lerlie,
OibiJirrH?,
Chath mi,
Colombo.
('tin ilnck,

'
tln.vell,

PRF.SfDENTAL CAUCUS.
We have not received,. from nut.hn.nfy,

any account of what took place at the
meeting of Members of Congres on Sat- -

iu-n- ; cmzens in an ine states contnoUtc, oy their
patronage and their writings, to its circuia wa
and its usefulness.

To mke known all discoveries in th cien!.
bration of mass, and afterwards rnnov

Williaru A "inni,TMti-- nrLniiA, atril 8. tanl all irfprovedfnta iir the practice. f . i .

ed to the Chapclls Ardnite. Mot ct!i;;n
100,000 of the inhabitant "of VinU at-

tended the procession, AH the shops in Ildtman ' u,tlV evening last, convened oy ptiii- -PTUL CONFLACiUATlON! ..icl.a i t ill
' J hn Wh:t j lie r:oucS t ir tiie purpose ol consideriietitizens tf Phil.5!el"hiu have notj

hwj yKars, witnessed a1 eonilagratiou I'M imi kI L tidi")',that city were closed, and a great tnm-be- r

of houses y.vc hung with black;.
Since the assassination of his Royal

wfaltv thrcnleniii" in Us aniiearaneey
t'iiin.ln.aa rthibitcd to them Vrstenrny veu- -

lIighV'ss 51 persons have been aTiosled ' v1jiTIbe crj of rire was hrst .hcaid
I'lqiiarter .aftr seven o'clock, and in Paris, in consequence of infornialiuti-T- ; Craven,

against them. The Duke DeCazcs, u; (Jhowlio,WtliM half aa hour, the whole of
Nt.TIicatre''f xtending from Chea- - Monday last quitted the hotel of the Oarteret,

uie ana uomestic economy ana to aevelope tuo
means of Internal litiproVenterits general Ij, cona
stitute the chief objects to which the American
Fanner is devoted. Ittakes no concern of inter-
est in party polities', nor in the ephemeral occor-renc-if

s ol - the day. .,;,
Tae Farmer published ' treekV, on a sheet

the large newspaper, .and folded so aa to
roake eight pages--Hn- d to admit of leiflg Cenve-nietu'- ly

bound up and preserved iii volumes.
Each-volum- e will consist of 52 numbers, a title
pge.and an iiiden ; and numerous Engravings to
represent nw Implemenu, and approved system
of husbandry-- . ('

'- -

F.ach nuoiUef gives a true and accurate state-
ment of the then sttlliug prices of country pro-iuc- e.

l.ve stock, and all the principal articlej
bnitight for sale in the Ul'irnore Market.

For tlie sum 'of Five Dollars, to be paid always
in advance. tiwactUil receipt' of every number is
guaranteed'. , ,

'Ireet, to Carpenter aircet, was en- - Diplin.Ministers, to the great joy of the Ultra
Royalists.- - The timc.nf his departureed in (lame ; which owing to its ex

"roof, and to the aeenery and oilier

ing the rxp'r of making- - a nomina-- t
on of i ahl; persons as an lidot sT' r

the PeeKiiiency and Vice Presidency of
Hie 0. .'(,. Wc learn, generally,
that the-meetin- was, thin, hunut tillv
inearhers only hing present. Tli eve-

ning indeed vs one of the most Hiif.i-vorab- lc

fir the meeting t!tat coidTb'c
im.igiiied. it pourings rain the whole
tiine.x Mr. .M'Siiii. uf Viiginiv, was
called to the chair, and 'it was determin-
ed, in'eiTot t, but in what form we know
not, .that it was inexpedient for the
Members then assembled to proceed to
make a nomination". Na?. Int.

General Vivi-.s-, the Envoy Extra- -'

ordinary IVorn Sr.iix, ycslei day" arriv-e- d

at t.!ie Ffaiikliu Hotel in this city.

Alible matter within ill walla, crea- -
for London .is not u as yet determined.
On 'luesday he had a long interview
with the King. The author and pub

m illumination over the eity and for
) ffiilei found, moria brilliant psjrhaps

Jahri Jlan.cf,
t'iliiaii Ureg try,
Cblitle J ird.io,
T!i'mai Dm,
Jaaies !5. Itiofier,"
JV.i'.liiiiitl Pi.ikham,
Diiuiri l. K.nnu,
I:tqe i".of ueei,
Nathaniel lluot,
Obid Alaef,
H'luipb'fcj flL'gius,
Richard 3iied,"-

-- William P.pe,.
.Iiilin Phillips,
Jjiha 1$, Smith,
Beujistjoiiv Foremart,
llriil'r Uto itgomery,
J:imis Hill,
Uavi.l Bryan,.
William tUttfh,
JJ.. im lL. Fo. ney,
iiiii o liniton,
Jns- - MeCiMirtaoghey,

lisher of ah incendiary proclamation1,

Hig comb,
Frank! in.
Hoi I fo rJ,
Ones,
(iraoville,
lirean,
W.iyw od,
JUliiaxf
Hyde,
tlertlord,

Ramerliefore oceasioaeabya Fire
against tlie. Royal Family, was arrested!
in Paris on Tuesday. The letjrisla'ive

miaaelphia. 1 be beat was so tn- -
rs that no exertion of the Fire meo

Chambers are engaged in eXamtning tn' ve the buildings adjoioine the
flic bureaux the laws relating to the fin- -rare oo the ucst h'otlr theWofk

. ine i...uuor xaites ine risic. ana .cost of the
innil should subsiription mone, miscairv, he
holds himself, ncvevthclcss, bound to furnish The
paper. '

' Alt gentlemen who fe 1 art interest irt thecifr
culation of a jonriialr devoted to thase objects.

anceatlie prev ious censorship of the press. lre!e!l,p&Oai. Houso on Cftrpenter-atreet- .

"leitrojed, ai were the upper atories
'liMwo JbuildtBgs on Chesnnt-atree- t

and arbitrary imprisonment. The Alon-jfoboiw.- n,

yati Int. LO, tist.iteur is filed w ith addresses to the King, J oicSr-- ;

from different public bodi'-i..'- . froth 'tie-j.tj- jh
flm rireiioluBdiied, when lu ut nuper

Mo preee one of ibeae housea waa partmentt; from the mepiliers 1 tin1, roy-- j 1'eiroir, .

al courts, from various military dii- - M cklen'oirg,p by Mrs. (1'aSeill, and contained washing rn!f, APnrt 7.
fioiri?ifid,lU:on, ot Soi.'th Carolina,M .'it.iinery, -

ori:teriy Governor, and recently a memMr. John Dnpuy, a:id contained , Lis

and conducted on this plan, are retjuesie 1 to
transmit tlie nimes of subsenbers But iXj"in ail
caset tlie moiiri) mutt be remitted 6efuie thtpapst,
tun be tent. It will, however, be returned, n
any case, where the subscriber, n a view of 'he
paper not being satisfied, may thins: proper tore
turn it to the KJi tor within three weeks. ,-

-
.

n allowance of ten per cent, will be made,
when ckuned on all monies received tor, and re
oiit ted to the Editor- -

A few f the hint volume, either In sheets 5r
well botind, with a copious Index remain oil hand
tor sale. , , ...

' j

Motes of the banks of 'North and South Carol!.

a3MOaillflnMI uiy. j ...... ..v . . . . . .
ber of "Congress, frntirthat state, hasfcture.

Fhese papers mention a rumor, that Vn been appoiriied by the President, withjhehe toof of S h aki re a re b u i Idi n a a d -
the Duke f Wellington was expected :.'N-- .

H theTheatrc oil the'eaM, was re -

5Ulyon hre; but the incessant nd' at raris. . tine oi inruu muru, N ri',,ttin-.,to-

thaMiis Grace had arrived. The Eng.' ran.,e. ,

consent of the Senate, to he envoy Ex-

traordinary and Minister Plepiputeutia-r- y

to the Court of Russia, iri the place
of Mr. Campbell, resigned. 1

N mrtiofta of the nicu.beia of the
Ina, Georgia andAiiginia, generally, Wilt be rep'e and Hoae Companiee, tflectually

r'W Its progress on that side ceived at par t rom subscribers residing m toe
states of Ohio and Kentucky, notesf the Bank'
..f'.r'-ttO'.nl- larill Ka .l a, nan .nrl CimWeil5 reason to hvlivA. ilmt ll.ia rtiH- - MAttititia

At the seat of 6en. I- - Forney, in Lincoln counicholv

IN i tli no hi liilley,
AicJiiOitl.l VI eil,
Edward (irtili i,

Arieh ief Collin,

Th ho.ih II. Walts,
Kli Wur.l.
tireeiflJrovvu,
Luke Xlbeiison, -

Willi Riddick,

Mark Harden,
Isaac Jones,-Sel- b

Vade,
Gilbert Sellers,

" Alfred Dock? fyi
Tbpmtis Wright,
John Hill,
Thoinai Sutton,
Samuel I. Leigh,

hsh residents in Paris are described asj,,
having, in 'numerous instances, dernan-- j Person,
(led tlieir passports to return to England, Put,

i
or at leiist to remove out of France. The ; Pasq'iot auk,
intelligence1 from" Cadiz is to the fith.JVrtj'iiinoioiis,
itmt. On Ihe lb it is j?aid tho Royalist; Kuoerford,
gun-boat- s, compelled the revujters ti a- - J jj ekingham,
handon-som- e works which they were1 own: . '

sucli ubscribers the notes of ' all other banks, J
ty, on the 1st nit John Fulenwider, jr 'Estti- - toP"i.f,iekc(l incendiarv, ndlhaf which can be vtisposed ot here al a discount ofnot
itliis Lavmia Forney, daughter of tien. Forney. 'shore limn ten per cent. ' 'wnible deed itiiit hnva hpn Aprnt' -

tel several hours before thefire was
I)l-E- On the 5th ult; Mr Jamis V.ebhensan,

jXJ'AU coramumcations to be addressed te i '

;; v;, - ii)US S. SKINNER, vr

. EaltimorcFertd. na i imA ..nfto n aili.li ft Sen'r, of Iredell county, aged VO years (JackingKben the alarm waa 6rat given, that Apriir 12 tf.12 dav's.1 Mr., Stephenson was a native ol Ireerecting at Santebancz, and other points.: rJ'J 7.
pajinsiv... Al 1 ed itQrs of. pspets pubKshed at. the aeata o! 1land, and emigrated. to this country about- - the''A.tffort-:eould-..liva-.aa-d..-

4h

l,8 Which were dVstrc.vVi!. The the iate Uovcrnrneiiis, respectively, are request- -Constitutiogal trpo'ps at j j . .to at nek the
sufferer are. the Philadelphia

25th year- - ut his age, married a wife in his 26th,
by whom he .had eight-children- two sons' and
six datihtersi and with whom he lived sixty
four years, aotl who has survived him. There

4 r CompaDy. Meaara. Warren and

eu to gne the atovc a tew insertions, weekly. ,

Valuable Jaands. U
ffTTO't BALK, a tract of valuable land.

Algcsiras.
. FltOM CADiZ;

The brig Spartan arrived: at a late
hour last night.- - in S days from Cadiz,

occurred but one solitary- instance .ot mornaSm 0f the TberrV, 'Jobu
chief juatiee Tileliman. Mrs; tality in bis family, during tjhis whole period-o- f

JStokes,
Sampiun,- -

Tyrrell,
Wnkea,
Wake, ..ji
Warren,
Wayne,

O.U.AVeatbe'rapooa.
Jobn Monneh James Burk,

which shfilctt on the .84 iiarcn.; vapr.
time, ana inai a negro noy. sucn an instance or
longevity in a family will scarcely occur in an age-Hi- s

surviving" descendants, in a direct line, a.
mount td about (wo hundred and ' furtu five.' The

vu.. . " U0"ia9 Manning, .inier,
rr'waer nersana whn

. Beth Jones, -

Robert Johnson,
Joseph Everett,
John Sleight

pa., situate in i iauauii vvuut, uu tqr.
waters of Ouffaloe creek, containing 768 acres 'in;
the occupancy of OoU M. N. JerTrey.-i- . well adapt-- '
ed to tiie growth of cotton, ccm and wheat.

Also a tract on bothXtides of HiohUad creek
in said county,11 adjoining -- heJands of ul. St ..
therland, Henry Ooodloe and others, contain in .

Cowicr informs ttaatho important ope-ratio- ns

had taken place since our farmerjj,'.1'6 nddinga, bad mueb proper deceased was an iudustrou, honest, fnigal, fir-
mer, and left behind him a haridsome estate, theJJ amoving u fruits of hiS persevering and fadus-- .

try. :
-- ;W- -- ' "

i- - "V.-.- ;
accounts. Quiroga entered Malaga on

the 16th February, but .was driven out
onthefoUowimrday by 6J)bntyl whose

J420 acres, well adapted to the growth of tob- -9. Increase of Crime.--Seare- ely a night
has paed within tbejaat fortnight, in--Jjgn Intelligence.

lbrcef consisted of . 5tXJp men. Quiroga which i a robbery has tool beea committed,
or an' attempt to rob frustratei, in thisAlESl FROM EUfiQPJ.

-- 'oK. atkil 6,
e,cLr W tot Ghii. James Mon- -

had retireM4oeon. ' 41 was ielieveu at
Cadiz that his whole army did not exced

6006 men. r The Royalist army in the
..Pip-hhorboo- amounted to 15,000, com--

wheat, com, and cotton and on whica j
mill seat. . ;,

4
. -

,
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The above lands may be jhad on accommod;.'.
ing terms and possession of the firsi named tra t
may be bad on the first of January next, and th, J
of the last named, immediately. , -

For furthdr terms, apply, to WM.; H. HAY,
WOOD Esq. or to the suDscriberr

Mti. ;,.. .v,VYM..BOYLN';
Raleigh, filarch 23, tf. , .

I '..-'- .' DIED. '' " ::'
; On the Stb instJ.on'bonrd' the

just arrived.atFayettieaille from Wilming-
ton, Mr. Alexander V. Vickton, aged 36. die was
buried witli Masonic honors. ',-- - ,.

ih Williamsborot'gh.1 om the morrfing ef the
6th instant, Mrs. France II. Uhea, late consort
of Andrew Hhta, rrinaipal ef the, Academy
at that, place, .'Trr ;

cilyr The-- nigh t7 before?, laatj between 10
and it o'elock, an nttempt-wa- s made oil
the atore of Messrs. Vobson & Timmvns,
corner - of Last-Ba- y and Tradd-alree- t.Irmmded bv FreyVe. ' The people of Ca"vu- one u on iueWit nf h The robbsrr had lulad the fence oa Eaatdiz were ail in favor ot tua nsuiuuyu- -

i J :. :' " v"' "'5, '', ': 'f"f --.'
'T;in ev,.


